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Backer's Fruit Exchange
and Public Market

CORNER THIRD AVE. AND MADISON ST.

In order to bettor acquaint the public with this new shop-
ping- center, we're offering special inducements in prices and
are giving merchandise free with each $l.OO purchase, Friday
and Saturday.

*

Hills' Bros. Coffee, 1- Best Alaska Red Sal-
lb. can 55c PMTII mon> taU can lo<l
Regular price 60c. wHlilWMrwifc# Regular price 80c.

«&\u25a0\u25a0£, FREE I Searchlight Matches,
- can... $1.«.5 regular 2 for 15c, at
Regular price f1.50. With every $l.OO pur- por l>ox 5C

Best Butter, per 1b... -»,««? -vn rr«,

s7* iase T .
14-ox. jar Tea Garden

Strictly Fresh Ranch ? ,c worth of canta- Jollies struwber-
Egg*. guaranteed, loupes. ry. raspberry and
per dozen IOC \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 blackberry ..... 23C

Shopping made easy, if you form the habit of buying at Backer's Public

Market, where the best can be had in all lines of eatables at real Market Prices.

Each department comprises a store in itself and there are six large depart-

ments under one roof, consisting of?

Pubfic Market Cigars and Tobacco
Grocery Soda Fountain
Meat Market News and Periodicals

In connection with our Soda Fountain we have installed private booths for
individuals and parties.

HERE IS THE MEAT MARKET
By all means you should patronize. It's clean, sanitary, and handles the l*st

Government inspected meats and delicatessen.
#

Boiling Beef ......15C Rib Steak . ...v...35*
Hamburger ._...15C WB® PMHM W Pork Steak ....... 35C

»*? ,w»fc u?w Siin« v%7«l u'k :.:::1ZBeef Liver 15* Wit* Pure iArd 25c
Lamb Stew ..15C With every $l.OO pur- Frefh Dressed Poultry-

Best Weiners 25C chase here Friday and "

pC.'
. ? 4 , Saturday Spnng Prys 35c

Round Steak .38c

918-20-22 THIRD AVENUE
Remember the location:

On tne corner where Madison Cable Cars cross Third Avenue

§ Boys and Girls j£
\u25a0 Are you saving Dotty, Bob and Trix

'

5 Travel Souvenirs? If not, you arc I\u25a0 missing lots of fun. There are 48 I1 cards to the complete set, showing \u25a0

I strange animals, birds and fishes of !

| foreign lands. You get one card free !

\u25a0 with every large sized loaf of |

J j
S HOLSUM !
{ Breads I

\u25a0 \u25a0
S Insist that your grocer supply you |
S with these. |

I 1-pound loaf J
\u25a0 loaf 17< I

j J

V*. R»Wo, rtrta h«T« er#vything

their on a way during courtahlp. and
after marriage their hunbanda find If
difficult to break them of the habit

Bring h«m» nome of Boldt'a
Piuitry and Hard Holla,?Advertise-

: ment

Doctors Reeomneri
Bon-Opto for the Eyes

Phyalrtana and aperlaliat* prr
\u25a0crib* Bon-Opto a* a «afe bom*
remedy In tha treatment of ey«
(rouble* and (o atrengthen »y«-
alght Bold under money refund
guarantee by all drugglata.

The Case of Japan
As Seen by the Vanderlip Party

In Russia for Defense Only.
"No Territory Ambitions in Siberia"
Japs Admit They Have Made Mistakes.
Benedict Suggests We Test Good Faith.

ARTiri,K FOIR
(Copyright, 1910 by N. K. A.)
in IIAKKY K. HK.NKDKT

lllu»liir«* AmhmliUi< of }rank A.

HEROES OF '6O
SEND MESSAGE

OF GRATITUDE

Vanderlip, anil Secretary of Uie
AiiH-riratl IMegstion to Uie "I t»-
official < onference on .I»|WIK«e
American Alfair*"at Toitlo.)
The real atory of ItUNola ha* not

yet been written probably will not
lie written until aome structure of
a peaceful society haa evolved from
the cross currenta of the newly
awakened sense of i-loas power In
that vast national group.

Siberia In only an Integral part of
that empire politically, but offer*,
nevertheleft*, problems that have be.
com* peculiar to that territory alone.

ANSI MK KKWONHIHIMTY
I'OB SIRKKIAN Ol TCOHK

With the Vanderlip party Uie Jap
aneae discussed unofficially but very
frankly the Siberian situation from
their point of Mew.

A» early as 1 lecember, Ul4. they
related, ICussia asked Japan for amis
and ammunition. Japan was dubious
as to the w lad am of complying with

| the request, but U|»n a Joint request

jfrom the llrltish and French also,

I furnished the materials. They

t learned subsequently that theae ma
' lertals were often diverted to pur-
poses quite different than those for

| which they were obtained They
; learned early In the war that litis
rta was corrupt, unstable and a
source of danger to Japan.

They feared, they said, that If they
did not send troopa to Siberia, tier
many might have been able, thru
the corrupt condltlona of China and

i Itussia, to take both China and SI .
!>eria, thus menacing their own ex j

| latenca. Herman officials. It was'
stated, had long been active In j

i China endeavoring to undermine
whatever semblance of governmental

. strength and considerations for na
t tonal peace there may have been
there. It seemed the necessary

| course, In the light of conditions
Sate In 1914, therefore, for Japan ,
to force Oermany out of China,
which she did thru her successful
campaign In Shantung

II\VK NO TKItKITOKT
AMBITIONS IN HIHKIUA

Japan's course in April this year
In Instituting action by her military

| force In Vladivostok, has added to
the conviction of those of her critics
who believe thst her military occu

? patlon In Siberia has to do with her j
j plan for military domination of that j

( whole region in the Far Kaat. of ]
which Shantung Is a part. The Jap i
nnese insist that their expedition to !
Siberia was for the preservation of j
order only, not for any territorial j
ambitions whatever They say that i
the provisional Russian government'

at Vladivostok and other places at !

j tacked the Japanese troops, who
Were compelled to exert military
force to put the city In order. Some

i people were shot, they admit, but
j this was not intentional. Their pur-

| pose, we were advised, la to keep only
enough troops In Siberia to maintain
order In certain section*, and to pro-
tect Japanese merciianls and othrrs

j there.
Ml HT KFKP VLADIVOSTOK
OPEN rOK TKADK

As soon, declare the Japanese, as
a reliable government la restored In

j Siberia, as soon as Japan can be
assured that that whole region may

not be ablaxe with Bolshevism, with *
disorder, with a threat to the safety t
of the terltory adjoining It. they will \u25a0
withdraw their troop*. Until that 1
time they feel that Japan would not
be Justified In such a withdrawal. *

leaving Japanese nationals in Siberia t
unprotected, and with no guarantee li
that Korea and North China may not t
receive the contagion of Tlolshevlk n
disorder h

So they want responsible admin t

Ist rat ion In Siberia, a Siberia that t
they are willing should remain un '

d> r Russian control If order Is main [|

talned. Such a KiherU will form a
bufrer state that might relieve °

greatly *>me of the misgiving* of
"

both Japan and China. Japan needs
the raw materials and the markeisl"
that an orderly Siberia offers, but tol

Veterans Thank Tanlac for
(Jood It Has Done at

Old Soldier*' Home

Ho many of tiie oM "Vets" out at
the Soldiers" Home In

i lutvs been benefited by Tanlac lately

that they deeided the fa« t ought to
lie mailt- public.

Th«> will fur volunteers to report

ths matter was quickly answered by
J K. Johnson and C. H ftttrwidiT,

seventy four years of age, and
Ikivld M. Cain, who la now In hta

| eightieth year.
Their statements, which »fr« rw-

Mlvtd at the TanUc offIcm a few
days ago. all m»m to have Iwn sign-

isl with a steady hand and tell In
no uncertain tsrms of the remarka-

; hie results these old heroes of the
'Sixties" have obtalnod from the

Master Medicine
David M fain. Corporal of Com

' pany."!.," Ward I, the oldest of the

i trio, says: "I have lived a long

time and have had lota of sxperl-

jencs with medicines. but 1 have
never come across ths equal of Tan-
laa. It ha* not only rid me of a
tase of nervous Indignation of eight

jyeare' standing. but I have actually
gained sixteen pounds In weight by
taking It- llefors taking Tanlac I

I had no appetite and what little I did
eat would mur on my atomarh and
I would awell up with gaa until I
could hardly breathe. My heart

jwould palpitate at a terrible rate and
I also lufl raging headaches, and
often got an dinty I could scarcely

atand on my feet. I had palna all
through my body and waa ao weak
It waa difficult for uis to gel around
at all.

-hut Tanlac has dona away with
all my mlaerable feeling* and put me
In better ahape than 1 have been for
eight or ten yrars I can eat Just
anything I want and my appetite la
\ caution. And aleep. why, 1 Juat
sleep Itke a log every night, feel
good and alrong. and havs more
energy than I have had In years. I
liar* recommended Tanlac to many
of my comrades. who have alao
taken It with fine reunite. It certain
ly la the right mediclte for eld
folka -

"At tha tlma I began taktrg Tan
lac," aaid J. F. Johnson, "I couldn't
?at or aleep to do much good and

' Juat felt miserable all the time. I
?uffer-d from Indigestion, dimness
pains in my bark, and about all my j

I strength had left me. I had Just
«bout come to the conclusion that

i I would never bs well again, but I
am now In better physical shape

ithan I have been for a long time. In
fact. I don't think I ever felt much i

{better, even when I waa a young
man. than I do slnc« taking Tan-
lac."

C If Ostrander says; "I believe I
had about all the mlaerable feeling*
anybody with Indigestion can have,
and I was so weak and nervous I
could hardly drag around I had
been battling with this condition for
three years and waa ready to give;
iup the fight. Hut by the help of'
Tanlac t am now feeling fine

"I'd like to tell all the soldier* ev
erywhere how Tanlac la helping us
here In Leavenworth."

Tanlac I* sold In Seattle br Kartell
! f>rug Store* under the personal dl j
r«vtion of a apcrial Tun lac represcn j

I tative. 1

1 Baking day doubts are

3 banished by the

I **3 Uniformity of
"vjl Olympic Flour

i» In "i n,
> "*\u25a0

JF and 49 lb. Mck* at /
your
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i We Have Ended I
Coffee-Making Troubles B

In Scona of Homa Frad Them in Yoon, Too ft
Not all roaatcn hare the men, nor \u25a0
take the care?so many brands often BH

And thin it will end coffee-making I
tiTMiblea in your home for all time to |

~come. Just try, and see. That's all I
we ask. See if you have ever tasted I

-Nmm s*r *mr rnmrrn HgU. co/fce equally as good. I
Thm, mm mmJm/ml C*/«, mj W

° I
A Smooth, Rich I

In scores of homes men crrnmble vt _ A rr I
\u25a0bout the coffee and women get the Non-Acid Coftee I
blame. Pots are kept clean and the A two months' test proves its uni- I
coffee is made in the same way daily, formity beyond every doubt. And I
yet the flavor varies. you'll be glad to make the longer trial I
M,ndor',u^ mn d r o*T»« tried on. pound. I
madam. Yet it'seasyto have coffee with For you'll note a smooth, rich, deli- I
the same good flavor the year around. cious flavor. And this is a non-acid I
TW.huWn.hetrot.bteTourirW "If?- M»k'""'tfong''if 7 on l.ke, I
hu While jou h*,t r' h?'

.
r"f, '*!?"" I

it ju.t the ..me each tin*, it h-n't ,

b "!<*'^°.u
-
"".depend on

treated the nmc. -Foigtr . Golden Gate.

For eren the «>rld'. be« WO coffee. 'f**"« nme m',t,o<l T00 ""!

raey. Coffee, from the .me plant.- 8"
tions differ, and present each aay new Ask- your grocer to send a ponnd
difficulties to the roaster. to try.

p

FOLGEES COFFEE ]
PACKED

establish this order with a large mill
tsry force Is a tremendously eipen
slve expedient, more expensive. It Is
Insisted, than she can afford.

The comparatively small fores
which she has In Siberia has been,

thru Its arUvltles, provocative of no
lltUe crlUclsm of h-r policies In thst
territory. That she may have made
mistakes. Japan admits, but that she
hits a disguised, deliberate ambition
to acquire territorial rights there
thru military and political domina-
tion. hex spokesmen emphatically
deny.

I feel that the I'nited States and
other Western powers can do no lyss
now than await the fulfillment of
Jnpan's avowals as to her Siberian

Chat. Laurent French
Envoy to Germany
PARIS, June J5. ?Charles Laurent

has been named French ambassador
to JJerlln, the foreign office an
nounoed today.

i Free Guides This
Summer in Paries

HI- PORTAL, Cal.. June :s.?Kre*
guides thru the Toxemlte will be prO>
vided by the government for tourlaUi
this summer. Evening Illustrated |M>
tures on wild life will also be given in
the various oamps.

poSey. She believes she Is entitled
to a test of her good faith. Siberia
Is the greatest space of unde\ eloped
"white man's" country left In the
world. Whether Its future Is to be
Oriental or Occidental may depend
on the development of Japan's Si
Iwrinn policy during the present
chaotic situation there.

Seattle will celebrate Columbia
Colo week from July Jd till 11th.
OrugKtst*. grocer*, roetauranta and
?oft drink parlors will serve Colum-
bia Colo, the new non-lrrtoxioatinc
beverage, made from malt and hops.
"Columbia Colo" ts better. Dealers
should have a supply on hand, as Co-
lumbia Colo Is what the people want.

I KUiott 1407. Columbia ItottUng Co.

Just Right
Crisp enough, brown enough, salted just
enough?with their "right out of the oven some wore
flavor "?Snow Flakes are delicious. And p c- B products

they're made from the finest, purest ingre Arrowroot Biscuit

dients to be found! You'll like them! bSESt^ 1*

Cheeae Sand*Mfh
Cocoa nut Walert

Don't ask for crackers cL«w"m
Iced Honey Jumbles

?»ay SNOW FLAKES "?||
s*""""-1-

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co

t


